Ferry
2019 Tariff - Car only (up to 5 mtrs)
NB: Red Funnel Motorhomes up to 6 mtrs prices as below, then for each additional metre, add £12 supplement.

RED FUNNEL
Departure Date 2019

WIGHTLINK

Southampton East Cowes
Up to 4 nights

Southampton East Cowes
5 nights or more

Portsmouth - Fishbourne
& Lymington - Yarmouth
Up to 4 nights

Portsmouth - Fishbourne
& Lymington - Yarmouth
5 nights or more

30th March - 18th April

£69

£84

£75

£92

19th - 22nd April

£109

£139

£107

£125

23rd April - 23rd May

£69

£84

£75

£92

3rd & 6th May

£69

£84

£107

£125

24th - 27th May

£109

£139

£107

£125

28th May - 11th July

£69

£84

£75

£92

13th, 14th & 17th June

£109

£139

£120

£139

12th - 19th July

£69

£84

£89

£99

20th - 25th July

£69

£84

£89 Or £129
for Saturday travel

£99 Or £139
for Saturday Travel

£74 Or £109
for Saturday travel

£105 Or £139
for Saturday travel

£89 Or £129
for Saturday’s & B/H

£99 Or £139
for Saturday’s & B/H

3rd Sept - 1st Oct

£69

£84

£65

£79

2nd Oct - 2nd Nov

£62

£75

£65

£79

26th July - 2nd Sept

PLEASE NOTE:
The prices shown above are for a car (Wightlink up to 5m & Red Funnel upto 5.5m long and 2.24 metres in height) and up to 6 people.
For vehicles over 2.24 metres in height and /or exceeding 5 metres (Wightlink) or 5.5 metres (Red Funnel) in length prices are available on
request. (Don’t forget to include roof boxes, roof racks, bike racks or towed vehicles in the measurements).
Remember to indicate your total length of vehicles on the booking form to ensure you are allocated the correct space on the ferry.
All of the above fares are subject to change by the ferry companies depending on the availability of our trade rates. These rates may also be
subject to a fuel surcharge by the ferry companies. We will be pleased to confirm your ferry cost at the time of booking.
Ferry tickets will be issued two weeks prior to date of travel and after receipt of your final balance. An administration charge of £10 will be
made for any ferry booking alterations.
Red Funnel and Wightlink have conditions of carriage which we request you view online at www.redfunnel.co.uk or www.wightlink.co.uk.

www.chevertoncopse.com

